
THE CLICK
IN THE HALL

[Original.]

Tears ago when 1 was a very young
man I learned telegraphy and when I
v is tw.nly live years old received a

llattering . fl'er to t<> Itul\ to In-
struct a corps of operators for a new
line then building. From Italy 1 was
failed to Nicili on similar business,
v here 1 remained several inonthH.

<»ne iJ;t\ a ship ? .;ne in from Ameri-
ca with |>a- i - who were mostly
pleasure or health seekers, among
them an Ameriiaii gentleman, Mr. lis-
ten and h 1- daughter Aliee. Alice Ms-
ten was in delieate health, and thin
Was the ri -"ii for their making the
trip Mi listen was weilthy and spent

Li y! Tv !11 \ Ile tool; the hest
I'KOIIIS in the hotel and had all the
sen ants at his l.eek, eaeti striving to

win the coins lie kept in his pocket to
secure their attention. 1 made liis ac-

«|iia iiitaiu one ,\enin_-. and when he
learned thai 1 \\ s a telegrapher he
told me i at he i d been an operator
hims. If; had secured an Interest in a

tel.-i iph litit \ i ; Ii had afterward
beon sold out tn a combination for so

much i iniit-\ that his share had made
him rich.

He wa.-; vcr.i unwise iu not conceal-
his wraith, for the Sicilian brigands

are noted for kidnaping rich people
and hoi ling ihem fur ransom. They
s<ion sp,,!ted Mr listen and one day
wh < he "? ? Milling an ascent hack
of tl 1 I Nine took him in charge.

\\ ! ? . ? 1 a a i -' lurn for dinner a

s .nil m le, and he was not to
be found within a distance of a dozen
i : was determined that

i : in'" the hands of brig-

i landlord eonum-sinned me to
hr< k the news tn Al'.-e listen, and
I cm ?. >s i fmi I it a ditlicult mat-

-?! ? *ist | ..[\u25a0 i ige hlue eyes, full
ol t' - ml |le tig. at me and beg-
ged me t" >ave ' er father from being
murdered. It w .-~ impossible to avoid
si ? \u25a0ining to ii-'. tii ??. and I told her
that 1 would 'art at once In search
of him I was to tin into the Interior
mi I.ii - less 1. 111 1 Lad not the faintest
expectation of I icing of any service to

Mr Ksten. Indml, his case was la
his own hinds 1 *i<?' ably at lirst he
might not defer to the demands of his
captm-s but after awhile, with death
staring 11ii in the face, he would be
obliged to yield.

I did not forget either the father or
daughter . nl tried to net wind of the
former I opt m-d t ?legrapli otliees

ad often in . m : ami'-ating with the
coast asked if any news had come

from the i ptiie A reply tinally came
tl. I it v rep. .ft ei l that the demands
of the bandits, who thought he was
fabulously rich, were so enormous that
he could not pay them. At least this
was the as uuiptioii from what the
bandits had permitted to be known. I
worked across the Island, then back
again. One night I stopped at a sta-

tion In the mountains w here there was
onh . ue bn : |; ag In which a stranger

c«>uld be acco: itnod ited. but Its owner
and the people I -aw about the place \u25a0
were so vlllianous looking that I
feared to stay there. However, there
was no choice, and, leaving what
money 1 possessed at the station, I
took up my quarters in this uninviting
abode.

The head of my bed was against a
wall, and before going to Bleep 1 heard
what at lirst I took to be a mouse's
gn i wing, though the wall was of stone
and mice do not try to work their way
through n. sonry. My surroundings
were so disagreeable that I did not

i to sl(" easily, and this continued
in tin- wall did not add to my

.Ity to do so. Finally it occurred
/ me that there was, to speak para-

doxically, nn irregular regularity about
the clicks Resides, they would stop
and be resumed at Intervals which
were about equal. They began to In-
ter. st in#'. After a silence, when they
win. resumed again 1 lis; ml atten-
tive !y. Almost mix telegrapher from
for habit will attempt to li.id let-
ters In such sounds, and 1 mm found
myself trying to do so. V. hat was

my astonishment the moment I liegan
to read:

"Any one procuring It: release."
With a beating heart I w ted for the
tapping which ended with the word
"release" t ? recommence. When it did
I followed the words.

"An American gentleman Is Impris-
oned here by bandits. He will give a
large sum to any one procuring his r»*-

lease."
The moment the message was lin-

i -1 .? \u25a0 I I sprang out of bed, took a large

kit: ? from my trousers pocket and
with the handle telegraph'd on the
wall

"Are you Mr. listen'.'"
"Yes Thank God for the question!"
"I am the operator you met at the

hotel."
II was determined between us that

we should wait till morning. When I
would telegraph for a force to come
up and rele t ? him We chatted half
the night, hou. ver. and I didn't sleep
n w ink. II ha I been sending his nies-
kig st Ii ils ever since he had
been ? tire? 1

The ti <-.: I sauntered care-
lessly out of the house, s. Nt my mes-
sage. ; nl tha' troops \u25a0- irround-
ed the pi e a,' ' 1 i ptureil every one
on It Mr listen I returned to the
coast. I Ii t ? t |e lids w. r«
execut' I : »r hi \u25a0aj ? ?

This was th I eglnt \u25a0 . of my inti-
ma\u25a0 \w ' h :!i" I *''lis ami \u25a0 ; rath

«>r ad. - :111roductioi Though

I told II trii!' Mice won! I never be

lleve t! at I ! I ?\u25a0 >t gone purposely to
Heck her I tl Mr listen offered me

a check i r "\u25a0" o, which I declined.
I wtiii'ad -oinethitig more valuable,
jnd I . ' i' it, r

JA.MFS 11 <I\VAItI > FF.NTON.

** ? ro*u'<»|; ir fonmirmhtp,

The ».i< t ?»f ini< rowopic workmnn-
ship i\u25a0 ilj ( If into two
cla--c .in p and mechanical
constr '.on. li. ay has handed down
to ti of !hl form of
caller t ?11 which the chief
nymph 1- it (le ?to compress the
great< ' ti r of words Into the
small, t pte-slbl" space.

1*1,:: 'i \u25a0 "i dr. -la res t hat Cicero
oner ( . the"ll nl'* written so small
that ii could he Inclosed In a walnut
shell i his nlllrmatlon was regarded

as Improbable until the seventeenth
cent tn when Hurt, bishop of
Avraie hes, France, an excellent Greek
scholar, proved that it could he ac-
complished.

The gospel of St. .John and the Acts
of the \post|. , wre written within
the ci tintt reuce of a farthing In the
hixlli ci tittir\ by an Italian monk.

Ilnr«l I'PHrlfd.
"Poo; Iliiao r ' ven hard heirt-

ed wif said Trlvvet.
"What's the trouble now?" risked

Dicer.
"She not only broke the broomstick

over 1" head, hut ? . le liim goto the
store and buy another." '

Ghe Lorv/jworthy
Confessions

; [Original.!

The Longworthy case was no mys-

L tery; at least that is what everybody

\u25a0 raid. Longworthy had conic into the
house that day, and Desmond was tn

1 pi out of it In th" morning. Longwor-
thy'a hodv was found In the library

shot through the heart, while Des-
j mond's revolver, one chamber empty

lay on the tioor. When they arrested
Desmond, though he had not been In
formed of the murder, he did not seen

i surprised, the pallor on his face deep
\u25a0 i encd; there was a wild terror in hi:

eye; lie made no denial of his guilt.
Desmond had every motive for th<

; crime. Longworthy had turned up tr
deprive him of an estate he had sup

: posed belonged to himself. Dcsmont
had loved Katherine Page, who musi

marry the heir to the estate or forfeli
her own property, worth a million.

The prisoner bore himself as one Ilv
ing in the horror of a crime. Whal
passed between him and his legal do
fender was a secret, but after a con
ference the lawyer putin the plea of
insanity and on this depended solely
for acquittal.

The trial was short, the defense be-
ing routined to a theory advocated by
the prisoner's counsel that Desmond
had been made temporarily insane by
the loss of fortune and the woman hfl
loved. The plea was considered weak,
tirst, because it was not proved that
Katherine I'age had decided to throw
him off to save her fortune; second,
liecause the criminal Insane are not to
be tolerated hy society. The jury were

out two hours, all this while discussing
the leaving of the pistol where it was
sure to incriminate the murderer, then
returned to the court with a verdict of
guilty.

Desmond was in prison a long while
awaiting the execution of the death
sentence. Ills counsel worked for hlin
with all the zeal of one confident of his
client's Innocence. This was surpris-
ing, for, putting in a plea of insanity,
which was by no means substantiated,
the lawyer virtually confessed that the
deed had been committed by Desmond.

One day the lawyer hurried into Des-
mond's cell and told him to prepare
ids mind for a reli >f which was so
marked, so miexpecb 1 that it would
be dangerous. Desmond looked up nt
him with a piteous expression of in-
quiry.

"Somr time ago," said the lawyer, "I
received u note from one who agreed

to confess to the Lontrworthy murder if
punishment could be fixed beforehand
at a few years. Since then I have been
working night and day to secure the
terms. This morning secret papers were
signed agreeing to a sentence of ten
years, and the real murderer has con-
fessed.

"Confessed;" said the prisoner won-
derlngly. "Who did the murder?"

"That Is a secret which belongs to
the state."

"The murderer's motive?"
"That, too, is a state secret"
Desmond walked out of prison a free

man. He was in a singular position.
The man who had supplanted him was
dead, and he was again in possesion
of his estates. He asked after Kather-
ine rage and was told that she had
gone on a long Journey and had left in-
structions that her whereabouts should
be concealed from him. This only deep-
ened the gloom in which he dwelt with-
out bringing out any expression of dis-
satisfaction.

A year passed. One morning Des-
mond took up a newspaper and read:

A man died yesterday, who before his
death made a written confession that he
had killed the person supposed to be
Philip Long worthy, hut who was Thillp
Dtvlin. 1 'evlln, by means of forged pa-
pers, obtained possession of the estate of
Arthur Desmond, who was tried fur his
mtiriier. The confessed murderer was to
have shared In tho plunder. As he did
not. he went to the house from whlo v
Desmond had not yet departed and, ob-
taining Desmond's revolver, killed LOHR-
worthy, leaving the weapon to turn sus-
picion to another. After Desmond's con-
viction a woman confessed the crime and
Is now servln,; a sentence of imprison-
ment.

The woman? She had confessed a
crime she had not committed. There
came a suspicion that this was a sacri-
fice with which in some way Katherine
Page was linked.

Desmond seized his hat, eager to find
some one who would unravel the mys-
tery. He was about leaving the house
when ho received a call from the at-
torney who had defended him.

"Have you seen the article"? asked
Desmond.

"Yes. I have come to announce that
she who suffered disgrace aud impris-
onment that you might live, Katherine
Page, has this morning been set free
and la waiting for you at her house."

When Desmond entered the room
where Katherine I'age awaited his
coming he found her as much under
the control of deep feeling as he was
himself. Till the real confession she
had not known whether Desmond was
guilty or innocent, though she had not
the slightest doubt of his Innocence.
Now her own personal freedom was
restored to her with his vindication
and a restoration of her former sur
foundings. The two without a word
were locked in a long embrace. The
world that had t»een dead for them
had again sprung Into life.

? ??????

Desmond had brooded so deeply over
his loss that at the time of the murder
he was In a state bordering on mad-
in ss At Intervals he could not recall
the recent past and was In terror l»*st
he should kill the man who had \u25a0'tip
planted him. When the deed was done
It seemed to be revealed to him that
he had done It. He was so far con-
vinced of this that his attorney had
no other recourse but to enter a plea
of Insanity

AUSTIN ALLKN KINGSLEY.

(.11l \u25a0lt \u2666* 1111(1 I «* \v\

An Kli; . \ J i tills nil- j
ce i«.te to nidi nee thci leal em-
pei.'. us. I
llecrbohm was introduce i to him,
1 rdh I. upon what topic to con
vol o \v.:!t him. hut at length asked]

'

1

.Mr I roe v.I .1 i i r. ally have not
studied the ques i in. liiit 1 should think
the a>-to ? ? i,i' mostly ? 'ons.-rvative.' ,
*i »' I III' re;! *1 Mr. <'? lad tone, I
woii'h r \vh' titer there 1-s any exception
tot! it ru! I should say.' replied!

Mr 1 ree, Nhe s»fiie shifters are Had
icals to a man!"

"

Well Worn.

Wlgg That was a pretty old joke
Porem cracked at dinner.

Wagg I'orcm didn't crnek it. That
Joke has been cracked for years.?Phil-
adelphia Kecord.

I'ronf AhMoliife,

Peters? What proof «lid the doctors
have for declaring Hlank insane?

Parr He refused to take their medi-
cine? Baltimore American.

The End of
A yu&rrel

[Original.]

Burglar* were m po- -es ion of the
town not in open po-. ---loii, for they

wore never seen; they hid somewhere
all day. doing their housebreaking at
night. This was compai atlvely simple,
for the police foive consisted of live
men, who were expected to watch *i,ikX)
houses, or a thousand houses to each
man. On Sunday evening when the
Hurtles family were at ehureh and the
servant "out" burglars entered the
house and got away with much plun-
der (>ll Monday night, or. rattier, morn-
ing, they cut a hole with a jig saw in
the kitchen door of the Lawrences,
turned the key, walked in, took every-
thing on the ground floor and depart-
ed without awakening the Inmates.
And so they proceeded, nearly every
night entering some house and carry-
ing off valuables. Why they contin-
ued operations In one locality for so
long a time no one could tell unless
it was on account of lack of protec-

tion.
Young Mrs. I'.art let t had a tiff with

her hushand in the morning at the
breakfast table. Her servant the day
before had left her in the lurch, there
was an unusually large washing and
no one to do it. She had requested Mr.
Bartlett togo out and hunt up a wom-

an to come in and launder. Mr. Bart-
lett had replied that by so doing he
might possibly lose an important busi-
ness deal and a thousand dollars that
would go wilh it. Then Mrs. Bartlett
had told him that If he refused the
washing would have togo over, and
this would disarrange the household
for the whole week and perhaps lon-
ger, whereupon Mr. Itartlett told her

that he would rather the washing
stand over a month than that lie should
lose his deal. This was the way It !
started, and it ended by Mr. Bartlett
putting on his hat and going out, shut- j
ting the door on the middle of a sen-
tence his w il'e w ;'s firing at him.

As soon a- the husband had departed
the wife went out herself, luckily
found a laundress, brought her home
and in a few minutes the serenity of
the household was only broken by the
rub, rub, rub in the laundry. Mrs.
Bartlott's irritation cooled down as the
water in the range boiler grew hot, and
she began to regret her harsh words.
Mr. Bartlett went to his office, had an j
unlucky business day and when even
ing came, supposing his wife would tie

in the same humor he had left her, in
stead of going home to continue the (
quarrel went to his club, dined and
spent the evening there.

When the dinnt r linur arrived and '
Mr. Itartlett did not return Mrs. Mart
left began to tremble for fear she had
gone too far. She dined alone that Is, i
she went through the motions of din- 1
Ing, for she was in no mood to eat. J
When she paid oIT the laundress and
found herself absolutely alone In the
house her heart w nt down like the
mercury on the eve of a < yelone. Two
terrors > ied with each other for the
honor of ab orbing her at' -ntion -one

that she had driven her husband away
from her, the other that the burglars
who were lnf stiii- the town might I
make her a visit. Locks and keys were j
a great deal for her, and she locked
and bolted every door in the house, in 1
eluding the fivnt door, besides noting 1
carefully that the catch was properly {
set on every window The evening j
was spent, first, in abusing her hits- :
band for not coming home; second,
fearing that lie never would come
home, and. third, expecting every min-
ute to be burglarized. About 11 o'clock
she went upstairs, and, putting on a
wrapper, lay down on the bed.

Suddenly he started up. Had she
heard a sound below or had she dream-
ed it? While she was wondering there
was a step In the rear of the house. <]e-

ing to a bat k window she peeped
through the blinds, which she had pur-
posely slanted, but though she could
hear some one below she could see
nothing. Noisel, s|y opening the shut
ter, she put out her h ad and looked
down upon a man trying the window
catch on the lloor below.

Sometimes the most timid Unexpeol
edly display the greatest bravery when
put to a trial. Mr- Itartlett realized
that something i> ! ;st be done to drive
the man oil'. Sin; feared that if she
cried out she would not be heard and
it would incite the burglar to kill her.
There was neither gun nor pistol In the
house, and If there w«*re she would not
dare touch either. Like n Hash it came

to hoi that the water in the boiler was
very hot. having been kept so all day
for laundry purpos s. Seizing a pitcher
she rushed to the bath room, filled it
with steaming water, returned to the
window and poured it' down ou the
head of the burglar.

There was a yell and the man, wring-
ing Ills hands, stopped back and looked
tip at the window.

'"Fiend." lie cried, "how can you tie
so devilish as to pour scalding water
on your hi: band?"

There was a shriek at the window, j
and Mrs. Bartlett, frantic, rushed
downstairs and threw open a back |
door. There was a passionate protest :
112 . I.usband, wliile the wife beg- i
M'd him > come into the house. Mr. I
I'.art lot! 1 been protected from tin-
hot w excepting his Lands, which J
looked boiled lobsters. The water
tvas not I i ling, but was hot enough to !
blister t! ii. His wife wrapped them j
tn i ottir. -.Unrated with sweet oil, and
n iiolgob<>;'. looktn : In through the win

?»w. - . .or. itaruert approactt h.s

wife to < ibraee her and thought tl.o
couple w ' entering upon a sparring I
r:-atoll w i bo\iic: gloves. He was j
w rung. '! !:?? sparring match was ended. !
and th ? ? mplo. disgusted with the i
fruits < 112 t have taken every precuu- J
tion :< . n-t its repetition.

U < Y MI.AKKMAN. ;

>!!«?«» That SiiltNNt «>x» S«*orjiloi»w.

Anion.: th \u25a0 <pn or form.-- of animal life j
?

that has acquired such a taste for nor
plons that they form its entire bill of ,
fare. The scorpion carries Its formlda- j '
bio armament in the end of its
elongated i Iwlor : a In the shape of an j
exceeding!;, venomous ho ked sling. |

When disturbed it elevate;- this In the
air and go 4 in search of Us disturber |

Lut it is comparatively low in it- mo

tions. while mice are proverbial for ;

their quickness the world ov> r. The
mouse learned many generations ago
where the scorpion carries its weapon. '
and when he meets it ho leaps at the
uplift*d abdomen, tak< s off the nt
a single bite and proeoi ds to make a

meal of his helplc j prey. It Is sup
posed to bo the only animal that rel-
ishes scorpions

\\ It Wouldn't Work.
His Teacher Iton't you know. Tom-

my, you should not let your left hand
know what your right hand does*'

Tommy Yes'm. but you've just got

to take both hands when you want to (
tie a tin can to a dog's tail. Chicago

Tribune

THK FOOL WHO WON.

! 'lnnii'c (iri'cli')'H I frnl l^pcrlt'lioe
In \« n \ nrk < Mr

Win ii 11 or hi ilreeley lirst went ti>
New York illy, a green, awkward
country I joy lie met with discourage-
ment Km two days In- tramped tho

h treets, visiting two thirds of tin- print-
ing ollir. sin tlio town and always rv-
toiving u i-old icfusal ol lii- services.

His hit graphi-i Mr. \V A. Linn, says
that bj Saturday night Ureoloy was
tJntistii'd that the city offered him no
hope of a living. Ho decided to leave
for tlio country on Monday, Iit-fori* his
lust dollar was gone.

It happened that some acquaintances
of his landlord. who i-allt'tl on Sunday,
told him of an otlii \u25a0' where a compos-
itor was wanted. Creeley went there
Monday morning licfort" tlio place was
open. llis appearance was so uncouth
that he would have been rejected there
also if the foreman had not had dilß-
eulty in getting a compositor for a
piece of work he wanted done.

This was sotting up a small Now
Testament with narrow columns, tlio
text interspersed with references to

notes marked in (Ireek and other un-
usual characters. So complicated was
the task and so little could the com-
positor earn it It that several men had
abandoned the work almost as soon as

they had begun it.
The foreman offered the work to

(Jreeley, believing that in half a day
the boy Would prove himself incapable
of performing it. When the proprietor
saw <Jreeley at work he asked the fore-
man why lie hired that fool and said,
"Pay him off tonight."

Hut the foreman did not pay him oil'.
This boy had worked on n New Eng-

land farm, had cut wood in the winter
cold anil in summer had worked in the
llelds under the noon sun. lb' was not

afraid of toil, lie set that Testament.
When the foreman examined the first
proof lie found that (.Jreeley had set

, more type and set it better than any
one else who had tried.

SHOPS OF CANTON.

Every \rt and Industry Heprcnented
In <!»«» ClitncNe City.

The merchants' alleys niv the para-
dise of the stranger who \i I-- Canton,
China. The shops have open fronts on

either side the narrow lane, and every
art and industry the homeliest trade
and the most fascinating pursuit,
thrives in the dark passage. Black

; swinging signboards proclaim the busi-
' ness in characters of nd or :_>>lil. Pan

demonium triumphs in a series of yells
as the chairmen scream for pas-- room.

1 The poles hit the pedestrian In the eye.
' anil the mandarin joggles the -tranger,

j The native tilts his huire hat siili wise
I to avoid a crush, and ofti n the coolies
i swing aslant in the alley or duck into

: a store to avoid a catastrophe.
The Chiin e as a people are modest

;in their dress The person is rarely
exposed. Women wea: double breast
ed sacks which lit ti\u25a0 'it to the throat,

and men are usually covered. Hut
under the Mres> of hard labor the man

at :! forge i-- si ripped to the waist,

and in the foundry a nearly nude
woi: .hi -Irides the iron s-i i w like a
horse in 11 ?? treadmill. The butcher
eh ves liis tiesher on the block amid
dried rats and skins of fowls stretched
taut 011 the rack. Next door tie gold
beater humii: in his cave. Beyond

| the kindlii::- i.i pllt s high his forest

jof fagots. N. ii by the miller is beat-
ing the meal through coarse sieves.

: llis 11 ,bor s ins tish nnd hopes to
; selll1 1 *\u25a0 I;i from tie box where they

float under a feeble spurt of water. In
the adjoining den beautiful embroider-

, it*s are piled nioiin;; in high, with silks,
satins and brocaded taffetas In won-

drous designs of dragons and flowers.
Ilau Ch> nil. Tai patiently transfers
them by the hundred from shelf to ta-
ble in the hop. that some stray ! ! may
catch the buyer's fancy. Feathers are
an Important industry, and fans, fold-
ing or open, line the nexi shop, painted
In every fan : ful conception. Detroit
Free Press.

Orltflii of "Pimt*."

The words breeches, trousers and
pantaloons are now used interchangea-

bly, but originally the significations
were quite dlfft rent. Pantaloons were
at first nothing but long stockings worn
In Italy as a sort of religious habit by

the devotees of St. Pantaloon. Breeches
originally reached from the waist half
way to the knee and finally to the
knee, where they were fastened with
a buck hi. Trousers are the present
style of leg gear, a combination of the
former two

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver ! Ayer's Pills arc
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

25c. A'.l i.rugfcisiS.

J Want your iiiou tar lie or !? :* r«i a beautiful
.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Whiskers j JI NR ' ' *"S OR P F L A ' .'

The crows and other birds that carry
shellfish high in the air and then let
them drop upon the rocks to break tho
shell show something very like reason
or a know ledge of the relation of cause
and effect. Fronde tells of some spe-
cies of bird that he saw In South Af-
rica flying amid the swarm of migrat-
ing locusts and clipping off the wings

of the insects so that they would drop

to the earth, where the birds could de-
vour them at their leisure. Our squir-
rels will cut off the chestnut burs be-
fore they have opened, allowing them
to fall to the ground, w here, as they '

seem to know, the burs soon dry open.
Feed a caged coon soiled food a piece
of bread or meut i illeil on the ground -

and before he eats it he will put It in
i.i- dish of water and wash It off.?
John I'.in roughs iu Century.

CATARRH
\u25a0 fu}, m»> Sfk £,!*>/

Ely's Cream Halm j"

otfs V
pi ;n- I'lrrhtc lil- M

jr *v
ii iy aci iii

quickly.
J 'ream ltalm \ iC<ml Into the nostrils, aprer.rip

<r the membrane ai.»l i* a-HorU-tl. Itc 'iof is im-
i n*«! it<? awl a cure follow*. It not drying?«:lO«*m

' ot, ;u 1fi»»? *??.»« u;l. * «?, r.|) cents at Dr i/

pf»ta or l»y mail; Trial Si. ,10 << nt» by mail.
.:'.; ' ? ' "

J. J. BROWN,

THE EYE A SPECIALTY

1 Ves tested trented, tit teil uit Ii glass-

es -tinl aifiiieutl eyes supplied.
Market Street, Rloomshurg, I' l
Hours in a in.to ft p Hi.

1 iel iii:i !ii IIixtur > .

Thomas Carl vie in his history of tho
* French n olution givt aih cription

of a n.i \ I battle luiit 1. 17P1, otT
> Brest !? Iwee.n Yillaret ,lny. use, in

1 command of tin | n.-h fleet, and Ad-
miral llowe, in which he vividly de-

* pii l d the inking oi the Vengeur

Tin se are the ion, billing sentences:
"1. 0, all flags, streamers, jacks, every
rag of tricolor that will yet run on

i tope Hie rust lint: aloft; the whole crew
* crowds- to the upper deck, and with
> universal, -mil maddening yell shouts,

'Vive la rcpub!ii|tie:* sinking, sinking.
* She slaggi-i -. \u25a0 \u25a0 11- lui'i in -, hi r last

drunk whirl. ?» an yawns abysmal;
* down ru hi s the Vengeitr, carrying

'Vive la i\u25a0 111 i iini<\u25a0!" along with her,
uncoiii<u Table, into eternilv

"

Hear \ iiniral Crilliths, at t! ?? time a

liellteiiallt oil board the < ullodetl,
i wrote to a newspaper to show that

C.arly! 's account 1 il no ft 'Halation in
fact. After investigation Carlyle ail-

i mitteil that not a word of this thrilling
story w;i- true except that the Vengeur

sank.

i tiiiiiilit'lla'NSKiiII.

When Cambett i 11i? il the 1 di. .i nu
i thorities i ijuesteil I >r. Lab d . the

distingiiislietl phy i> ian, to examine I is
I brain, and.going to Ville d'Avrny,

i where the body lay, he began work as

soon as possible. First lie opened the
i skull and then, removing the brain,

laid it on a napkin and took it lo his
own lons' . w here, for the purpose of
preserving it, lie phe ed it in a solution
of sulphate of zinc.

Fnfortnnately h"fore doing' so he had
forgotten to weigli it.and when he took
it out of t!.e s.,int n n .t day lie found
that a portion of it had been <li solved
and that what ret lined of the brain of
the lamoi's n weighed only
Too grams, w' eh is illnit tile weight

of an idiot's btv in

I>r. l.abt.rde. i' is - id, nevr forgave
hinis. If for makiii t blunder.

11 er 11 : ?-h I.

"What : ! t la- !:«? to s:.irV" asked
the I'll' in;; '|'l| n

"TI e | t r-' i i in the theatrical
world." v the reply. "She has se-

tured an 'an el'
"

< 'hicago Post.

To complain of d -liny is only to ex
pose e- o u.\n feel'i'iiess of soul.
M.,< terl ii -*-.
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0 AN ORDINANCE.
11

T
?

(iKANTIXIi I'iiKMI SSION TOTHK
DAN VILLI-: AND KJVKKSIDh
STIiKKT RAILWAY COMPANY
TO CONSTRUCT,MAINTAIN' AM)
< U'KKATK .111 KLK(TTI{IO STHKKT

: PASSKNOKK JIAILWAY, IN',
r TUROUtni, UPON and ovi;r

1 CKRI'AIN STHKKTS IN THK
v- ROROI'OH OK DANV'.LLK, MoN-
, TOUR COUNTY, PKNN.SYLVA- -

NIA.

SKCTION 1. He it orriaiued hy the
t Town Council ol the Horouuli of Dan- |
; villein the County of Montour and
, Stuff of Pennsylvania 111 Council HS-

iiul it is hereby ordained hy
'ii .hi .'v if the -ame; that con-
? 1,1 ;11 j« 1 1 111:1 sioi. he cnnited and

1 1 ven, ,ii.d 1 e -ami) 1 hereh\ granted
Hid i veil, io Tli i'in:vi lie and River-

t -ide Stiet t liailvvuv ComjiaDy (a cor-
i 1 11 > 1 »t ion duly 1 r r

-:,iii/i il and liieorjio-
I'aied limit r tin 1 i\\- of the Common-
wealth of I't iiiisv 1 vim 1 ), at its own

r proper 10-t and 1 \pt-n-e to build, con-
stiiiel, ni tlUfa 1 11 and \u25a0|k rate perpetu-
ally a trai l, t-lectric street jias-
.-eiiei-i liiilw iv iu, tliioutrh, upon and
over Mill, Market, p,loom, Nortliuin-
I 1 laud, \S .lout, Low r Mulberry and

' Church Sin els. nsp 1 lively, within
4 lln limit- of ih. Borough of Danville
, vim 1 said.top'tiier witIi the proper and in

in \u25a0 connect ions, turnouts, sid-
, ill ?, curves and switches requisite to

make a proper electric circuit, and for
| such purpose to erect the necessary
, poles, strinji the necessary win s, and

to do e\, ry lawful act and nec-1 ne-
c-1 essary to properly con-truer, re-cou-

strnct, repair and maintain the said
I street railway and roail-bed, to op-

erate the said street railway withelcc-
I trie, motor, and to propel proper cars
I thereon lor the accomodation of public
, tr avel upon and under the following

conditions, regulations, stipulations
and restrictions.

SUCTION. That the said track
: shall be what i- known as the stand-

\u25a0 j anl gauge of four feet, eight and one-
-1 half lenhes in width, and shall belaid
in the middle of the above-named

j streets respectively, cqui-distaiit from
jthecuib on both sides of the said
street, unless otherwise directed and
empowered by the Borough of
Danville, and only at the recently
established grades thereof, respective-
ly, as shall he givt 11 to the said The
Danville and Riverside Street Railway
Company bv the said Borough of Dan-
ville and that 110 change or alteration
111 such grade or grades shall be made
at any time 1 xccpt under the special
direction and supervision of the said
Borough ot Danville and then only hy
proper resolution or ordinance for
such specific purpose duly enacted,
that in laying, re| airing and maintain-
ing its said tracks, turnouts, sidings,
curves and switches the said The Dan-
ville and Riverside Street Railway

1 Company shall strictly conform with
j such grade or grades as thus given and

| shall immediately change or alter such
grade or grades whenever so requested

! and required by the said Borough of
Danville, and that in every such event
the said The Danville and Riverside
Street Railway Company shall fix, ad-
just, lay, raise or depress its said
tracks, turnouts, sidings, curves and
sw itches so as to strictly conform with
the grade or grades thus changed or
altered as aforesaid.

SKCTION. Thar the said The
i Danville and Riverside Street Rail-
| way Company shall also at its own
proper cost and expense construct and
iv-construct the road-bed between the

: rails and two feet on the outside ol
each and all of the rails ot the said
railway on each of the above named
s' roots with such materials as are now
upon the said streets and in such man-
ner a- shall ht prescribed and requir-
ed (iv the said Borough of Danville;
ami if at any time hereafter the said
Borough of Danville shall by proper
ordinance determine and resolve to
pave any or till of the above-named
streets, then, and in that event, the
said The Dan ville and Riverside Street
Railway Company shall at once and at
ii- own proper cost and expense in like
manner pave its road-bed (bet ween the
rails ami two feet in width 011 the out-
side oft acli and all of the rails of the
said railway on each ot the above-nam-
ed streets;, with the same materials
and 111 the same manner as shall be
used and performed by the said Bor-
ough of Danville; That in so doing

I the said The Danville and Riverside
! Street Railway Company shall place

and restore the said street or streets
to the same n lative position and con- j

! dition iu which they were found be- ,
lure the construction of the said rail-
way or the paving of the said road-bed ,
and pi- ' scribed portions adjacent there-
to; and that the i-aid The Danville (
ami Riverside Street Railway Com-
-1 any shall at all times and at its own |
propi r cost and expense lay its tracks,
sidings, turnouts, curves and switches (
and keep the same in proper repair so (

? that driving 011, over, across or off, (
; the same with all usual and ordinary |
: vehicles and horses may be safe and
; convenient.

SECTION 4. That the said The '
Danville and Riverside Street Rail-
way Company shall ill the construc-
tion ol its .saiit tracks, turnouts, sid- .
nigs, curves and switches, use such a '
style of rail known as a T rail of not (
hss than sixlv pounds per yard, and «
such poles only as shall bo tapered to- (
ward the top and square in form, kept
well covered with durable paint, col- j
or, black for the distance of five feet (
front tho pavement, and color white ,
for tho remainder, properly numbered, k
placed on the inside of the curb and ,
two inches therefrom, and in such ,
manner as to tau.se the least possible |
obstruction and injury to such curb .
and sidewalk and so as to not unneces-
sarily obstruct such portion of tho
front of private property as may he r
needed and in use for business or otli- j
or purposes by the owner or tenant of
such property; and where a dispute
shall arise to the placing ot such
pole or poles, the Street Commissioner I
of the said Borough of Danville shall (
decide and indicate w here such ] ole
or poles shall be placed and located, (
ami that all trolley or other wire or j
wires to he stretched over, strong ,(
along, or suspended from, such pole
or poles over the tracks of the said I
railway company and across the 1 .
streets at various and all places shall |
he stretched, strung and suspended sol j
as to have a char, open and 11110b- (
strueted space between said wire or
wires and the top of the rail directly
undi r tho samo of at bast IS feet ! j.

SUCTION ."i. That the said Tin j j
Danville and Riverside Street Railway ' p
Company shall at all times and in all 1 112,
other respects properly construct and j 1
r -construct, maintain and operate its |
said railway and appurtenances with t;
due and proper regard for the safety 1
of life, property and convenience of t
the public; That it shall adopt, pro-
cure and use the most improved cars, ~

fenders, pilots, brakes, lights, gongs v

and ot her appliaim > ; t hat it shallrrutnt
none of its cars at a giater speed than s
eight miles per hour within the said u
limits of the said Borough of Danville ; i
that its charges for a -ingle fare 011 | >

-aid railway hetwei u any two points
within the limits of the said Borough |
of Danville shall not exceed five cents , M

that it will stop its cars 011 the sidi s .

of all stn i't crossings so as not to oh- jJt
struct the same; that before any trol- j
|. v car shall < ross any steam railway ?
track such car must come to a full v,
slop, and if shall he the duty ot t lie j
1 ouductor thereof to see that such
track is clear and safe before he shall n
give the signal for the said trolley car ;
in procei d . that 111 the 1 vent of fire 01 ~

Ihe alarm of tire it w illyield the right -\ S
of way to the fire-engines, trucks. '(|
hose-carriages of all the fire companii -

ol the.said Borough of Danville ami
that it shall not hy Ihe running and
operation of its cars interfere with
the proper and necessary use of the j
said lirt engines, trucks, hose carri- j,s
agi s, hose and other necessary lire ap i C

para Mis ami up] 'liniment llial il
shall at il- own jiroj.i-r cost and <

n move all ilclni- m tilling from
the const met ion, iv-ooiist met iuii or
rejair of it.- -aid roa'lvaj* to -u*-li
place or jilaees a- the said Borough of
Dativilli shall (It innate anil dir.it,
and shall remove all -now anil in- from
it- track - in -iu ii a manner a> shall
not ml' rfore \\ ith tin public iisi of the
streets, of tln -aid Borough of Danville.

Slit'l ION 'i. That the -aid '1 he
Danville and Hivej.-ide .Street Rail-
way Oonijiaiiy shall at all times he
liahle for any and all damagi - done to
private or public property which may
or shall arise hy n a son ofthe the eon
struct ion, re-eon.st ruction or mainten-
ance ot its roadhed and railway traci,-.
or hy the erictioii or maintenance of
the poles or win - strung thereon, or
by the opt ration of it - railway si rvice
within the limit- of tie -.ud Borough
of Danville and shall furthej i xeeuto
and deliver to the said Borough ot
Danville and in favor of the same, a
bond which shall lie it newt d from
year to year with surety to he approv-
ed from time to time hy the said Bor-
ough of Danville, in tie' -urn of Five
Thousand Dollar-, to further indem-
nify and savf harmless the aid Bot
ough ot Danville from any and all ac-
tion or actions for damages arising
out of the mi] roper or negligent con-
struction, re-const ruction, mainten-
ance and operation of it- said railway
and appurti nanc. s.

SECTION 7. That except wherein
otherwise, in this ordinance provided
tor. the said The Danville and River-
side .Street Railway Company shall he
subject to-uch rt asonahle conditions,
regulations, stipulations and restric-
tions as the said Rorough of Danville
shall hereafter and from time to tioii
make and impose by ordinane - duly
enacted and ordain d.

SECTION s xhat tie said The
Danville and Riverside Street Rail-
way Company or its successors or as-
signs are hereby restricted to the use
of the said railway tracks within the
said Borough til Danville for no other
purpose than to carry pa--tng>t-, hag-
gage, mail and ex] res.-, and with sueh
earsonly as are usually constructed
and us' d for such purpose.

SECTION D. That the said The
Danville and Riverside Street Rail-
way Company shall pay to the said
Borough of Danville an annual license
tax of sixty cents for each and every
pole erected, replaced, used and main-
tained by it and the said railway com-
pany, within the limits ot the said
Borough of Danville, which said li-
cense tax shall be assessed annually on
or before the first day of January of
each and every year hereafter and
shall extend for the period of one year
from the date of such annual assess-
ment.

SECTION 10 That the said The
Danville and Riverside Street Rail-
way Company shall begin the exercise
of the franchisi - and privileges hereby
granted within six months from the
passage of this ordinance and shall
have its said railway system fully
completed and in full and actual op-
eration within twelve months afti r
the passage of this ordinance as afore-
said, provided however, that the time
necessarily consumed by negotiations
or unavoidable litigation in procur-
ing the rights of way or otherwise
shall not be counted in the time limit
above set forth.

SECTION 11. That the said Bor-
ough of Danville shall at all times re-
serve, ami hereby specifically ami ex- [
pressly reserves the right to occupy
any and till of the above-named streets
or highways for the i urpose of mak-
ing alterations, improvements or re-
pairs therein, respectively, such as j
culverts, and sewers, laying or relay- !
ing of water-mains, gas or other pipes j
and for the purpose of making any \
other Borough or City repairs or im- ]
proveinents of any kind that may from i
time to time he found or deemed ncc :
essary, and that the s-aid Borough < I ,
Danville shall have full and adequate
power and authority to make such al-
terations, improve mi nt and repairs
without recourse on the part ol' the
said The Danville and Riverside
Street Railway Company against the
said Borough of Danville in the ex-
ercise of such right for any obstruction
or interference which the said railway
company shall encounter a- a result of
such alterations, improvements or re-
pairs. I

SECTION 12. Any omission, fail-
ure or refusal on the part of the said \
The Danville and Riverside Street
Railway Company, its agents or em-
ployees, respectively, to fully and
speedily comply with any and all ol
the several provisions of this ordinance
shall be punishable with a line of not
less than Five Dollars nor more than
One Hundred Dollars for each and
every such omission, neglect, failure
or refusal; said line to bo sued for,
collected ami recovered as debts of
like amount are now collectable and
recoverable under the laws of this
Commonwealth, and shall be paid over
to the Treasuter of the said Borough
of Danville for the use of the said Bor-
ough.

SECTION 13. That t uch and every
one of the several resjiective provisions
of this ordinance shall be executed by
and at the proper cost and expense
of the said The Danville ami Rivt rsitle
Street Railway Company, and in the
event that the said company shall
omit, refuse, fail or neglect to faith-
fully and fully comply with and to
execute the said provisions and every
one of tlictu, then, and in that event
it shall be the duty of the said Bor-
ough of Danville after reasonable
notice to the said railway company in
such behalf, a- a further and addi-
tional remedy in the prennst s, en-

force any ami all such provisions as

have been neglected at the proper cost
and expenst of the >aid railway com-
pany.

SECTION 14. That any failure or
refusal ou the pan ol the -aid The
Danville and Rivetsidc Street Rail-
way Company to extend, construct,
maintain aud opetati its said railway
system upon any of the above-named
streets within two years from tie date
of the passage ot this ordinance, shall
work a conipl te foif> it tire of all of
the franchises and privilege- grant d
to it by this ordinance a- to anv aud
all of such stre-ts unoccupied aud iin-

usert as aforesaid ; and a further per-

sistent and rcpcattil failure on the
part ot the said Tin Danville and
Riverside Street Railway t'ompany to
faithfully construct,, re-construct,

maintain and operate its said railway
syste.n in the luaniit i hereinbefore
specifically prescribed, provided and
required, shall also, after due uotie
thereof, at th' option ol the -an!
Borough id Danville, work a complete
forfeiture ot this ordinance and shall
thereupon rentier all of its several
franchises and privilegi s herein con-
tained absolutely null and void, any
thing herein contained to the contrary
thereof in any wis notwithstanding.

SECTION i.a. That each ami \u25a0vtrv i
if the grants, conditions, reguiati ms, .
\u25a0stipulations and rt strictions, r. spec-
lively contained in this trliuanci !
shall be alil> ? I Hiding and olligai rv
upon the stid 'I lie Danville anil River-
side Street Railway Compai \ and its
-ucct ssors and assigns

SECTION Hi. That the said The!
Danville and Riverside Street Rail-!
way Company, through lis proper!
?orporate otlicers fully authorized to
ict. shall. In fort any right or privil
?ges hereby granted shall become op-
erative or be enjoyed by the s iid rail
is ay company, -lgnify in writing it- 1
iceeptance of all ot tlo several re
;ulations, conditions, stipulation and
?estrictioiis ot this ordinance.

SECTION IT. That all ordinances
>r parts of ordinances inconsistent .
,sith or contrary to the provisions of ?
In- ordinance are herbey repealed.

WILLIAM(.» PURSED,
Chief Biirge's

HARIO I!. BATTOX,
secretary of the Borough of Danville
'ouucil Chamber Sept. 3rd, l'.Ml.'l,

] ACkAWANNA RAILROAD.
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susqiicliaiiiia Av e 7 (i 0 10 ii 7 219 ft -*'.

West l'ltt.sUiu.. ... . 703 toil 221 6Jt
Wyoming .... . 70* n \u25a0 227 n4l
Korty Port 2 81
I\u25a0'? .>t 7 I 10 52 281 t> ?:

K illusion ar 721 1(1 .Vi 210 ti f>i
V> ilUett 1 Jarre ur 710 II 10 250 711
\V ilkes. lIJUf, lv -In ill11 2.0 (i 41
Kingston iv 721 10 Vj 210 6.V
I * 1y inont Ii J line
flymouih 780 II 00 2 tit j ol>
A s omlnle 785 ..... '2 r»4
NaMi'-oki 7HII II 18 7 i.
11iinloek s 7 l.'i II 19 800 72/
sliii-kshinny 7 0 11 31 820 7N,
UlekM Ferry g O7 111 18 830 H*.
lit.nilHaven.. 818 Ills 887 ?«
!ti \v j.-k K ]<» 1151 844 7 fcf
fi .en-reek tx28 . . fit SO
W alow i,rev l>., 27 n54 Mux
l-ime

'\u25a0 887 12 15 108 8 H
liloomslitirg.,.

....... Mil 12 22 112 Bt7
IIUpen Sl7 12 2 i 115 8 V'i
1 atusvjssa 554 12 82 4 56! 82r
I 'anvllle... .... 9OH 12 11 488 8 :f,
' itliieron

... . H2l 1267 4in
?

HAs 1\

A. M. A. M. 1\ M. t fc
s-ortluunbei I *r, 85 llooti ft 50 ?sat

I C.i nition i 17 .... f2 01 f6
I'ansille ti ,i 7 10 l» 211 lit

! Cat awe a 710 1032 228 5fit
Ii: 1 eerl 7 lti 10 87 229 601
I ll.oiiinsl.iiig 720 101J 288 BOt

'??-||.V 72s 10 4S 240 8 l.s
I Ki.lui 785 fie 51 12 10 fli 2i

i Willow tirnv.. f7 40 ri 50
Brinrereek 744 IL'.vi t ter
lit-rwie 750 JI it") 258 887

I lieeeli Haven 758 fit 12 08 ««l
! Hi.-ks I rry K«V fi 117 (lit t» 44

--liiik-! in. ... Si 7 11 182 d fti'
Hunlo' k 827 . a t~. S/
Nantleoke ...

- q It II ; .in 7;{
Avonrlale - :;7

...

I'iymont I. nil 11 12 ii 17 72f

I'l.vmotilb June.... .
ri 17 ..

1K irigKlon ill BSS 11 M 400
W kes-Karrt ar 910 Ii! It lIU 7

| Wilk. - ISarre lv -to II in 850 7
K illusion iv 8 II .H 4 0(i 7
Hennetl. ... .. hSB ... 1 itH 7

1 orty Fori fi< OP .... 407
Wyoming lull I2OS 412 74f
West fiiiston . 910 117 7 bi'
Susijueiianna \ve . »18 12 11 120 75t
fittslon 919 12 17 421 BOt
Huryeit il'£i 129 8 01
l.iiekasvanna .1 &'? 482 81"
Taylor a :i:! .. . 140 Blt
Hellevaie, H.17 4 4Ti ....

?-eranton.. . .ar Si 12 12 1 4"' 82.
A M. r. :,i. A.M

Scranton lv 10.10 12.10 .... 151
i'. M.

New ori; ar 88.1 500 ... 8
P. M

scran ton lv I 55 .... Hli
? ; A. M

BufTalo . ar .... 750 1
j 'Daily, tl?ailv except Sunday, ij is tops on signal or 011 notice to conduct*;
T. E CI.ARK K T. W. I.EE,

(."it. suiHiri intent. («en. Panti.

j""
Shoes Shoes

Stylisix i

Ciieap !

I

Oicyclo, Gymnasium ant*

Tennis Shoes.

TIIK CHLK!>KATKI)

( arlislc Slioes

AND THE
.

Hns»s Proof

12 1* Boots
A SPECIALTY.

A. SCHATZ,

SMBBm BV!
A Roliable

TIJ\ SHOP
Tor all kind of Tin Rooting,

Spoutlne and Coneral
Job Work.

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges,
Furnaces, etc.

PRICES THE LOWEST!

QIiLITY THE BEST!

JOHN HIXSON
NO. 116 E. FRONT ST.

PEGG

The Coal Dealer

SELLS

WOOD

ANI) -

COAL

?AT?-

-344 Perry Street


